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:Editorials—

I Speeding past the Hope school and
Idown the mai nstreet stil Icontinues.
'
Nothing will be done about it at presEfforts to produce rain or snow in \ tg tw i\ r
f/*s>e
Ient. We will have to wait until Bill
a given area by means of airplanes ^^*****J ■ *
was
orWe’ve now had time to draw a deep
A Highway 83 Association
Through theefforts of Dr Hugh H. High , goes
, , into office as, .sheriff
, the
breath and sit back and look the po-,8anized Wednesday evening in Ar- and otker equipment have been reJanuary. It may be that he
litical situation over. In many places tesia, with representatives of com- ceiving a lot of publicity of late. Bennett. Chief of the U.S. Soil Con- ‘‘ ‘r?‘
and for many people the result of the 1munities present from Alamogordo Farmers and ranchers of New Mexico servation Service and other forward
and Colorado are said to be consider- thinking men like him, the United
primary election was a disappoint-1 to Welch, Texas, present,
very happy over the fact
menl. The defeated candidates natur-i Emery Carper, chairman of the ing entering into a contract with cer- gt^t^j ju j become well awakened'
ally were disappointed, but practical-1 Artesia Chamber of Commerce high tain companies to c<>nduct rain mak-(jm-tug the past 15 years to the need' H*at John J Dempsey is going to be
£q|. ^ nationalsoil conservation p ro-'
back to W ashington as our reply all of them took their defeat in way committee, was named tempor- I ing tests in New Mexico and Colorado.
I
This
situation
raises
a
number
of
|
The
term
"soil
conservation”
t
resenlative.
He is capable, he knows
good spirit and pledged their support I ^ry chairman and Bob Koonce, man
heard and read frequently in the
the political angles and he will do
ic the Democratic party in November.'
of that group, was named temp- Iquestions. Among them are these. i
Will there be enough rain to satisfy prejj ^nd has achieved a virue of its "'ore for our stale than six other per
Newspaper Columnist Drew Pear orary secretary.
If Northern Colorado
everyday thinking
whether the Re
Delegates from each community se I everybody?
son, predicted that John E. Miles
i were successful in causing clouds to
conceptions of what soil con -' Publicans will have a candidate out to
would lose to Dave Chavez. How he lected a local chairman, all of whom
drop their water, will southern Colo_
r e a l l v s i g n i f i e s varv widelv oppose Dempsey in the
.November
figured that out we don’t know. If are to meet in Artesia Wednesday , « d o . n a N , . M « , c . . u H . r , d r o u . h " * d l b. ,u.t
Chavez had won, Pearson could have:night, June 28, to further plans for
Will a contest develop in which one
jtrjp cropping Such an obtheir campaign money
leaned back and said, “ I told you so." directing more traffic, both commer
area
will
try
to
take
the
sky
water
server
might
drive
mile
after
m
ile.
The
sharp
turns on highway 83 beBoth Chavez and Frazier did not seem cial and tourist over Highway 83,
»*^**», u
^
through flat lands where neither tween Hope and .\rtesia are still
to consider that John E. Miles has through the erection of road signs at
Will Wjoming allow Northern Colo-,
contour stripping were (there, at least they were there Monfriends all over the state of N ew, distant points.
south-bound up^dcd and report he had seen n o ' day. And the same old Eagle bridge
Mexico. He knows just loU of people I George Teel was named chairman clouds to make VL
them rain an hour or
and 99 per cent of them are his |for Hope at the suggestion of Mayor two later around Fort Collins and evidence whatever of soil conserva-1 is the same one that has been there
tion even though every acre was be- for ine past 50 years It don’t look as
friends. Frazier, if elected, would I Ethel Altman
Greeley? If Northern Colorado sprays
have made a good governor, but out-1 Communities represented were Ala- the clouds but the water happens to ing farmed property with the soil if the present state administration is
side of Roswell and Chavez county mogordo, Cloudcroft, Mayhill, Elk, fall in the southern part of the state conservation practices adapted to that going to do anything about it. We will
have to pin our hopes on John E
how many people knew anything I Hope, Artesia and Lovington in New or in New Mexico, who pays for the kind of country.
To the trained conservationist. Miles
about Frazier. Mrs. Georgia Lusk, for -1 Mexico and Denver City, Seagraves
treatment?
however, soil conservation means I State administrations as well as the
mer U. S. Congresswoman from New |and Welch in Texas.
W'hat if the clouds are treated but farming the land according to its nat- federal government are building widMexico, came out for Dave Chavez. I - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - instead of rain it hails and destroys ural capabilities
er and straighter highways, automo
She ignored John Miles. This will not \
a farmer’s com crop? Particularly a
Modern soil conservation is sound bile manufacturers are designing
help her any two years from now, if _
__
farmer who is not cooperating with land use and treatment of land with more high powered cars that will get
she tries to get elected to Congress.
the venture? Can he sue the farmers all the proven measures that are over the ground faster than ever be
We are not as smart as a lot of peo
who hired the rain-making company needed to keep it permanently pro fore. Drivers licenses are being issued
ple but we predicted that John E.
Official county totals in the Demo or should he sue the company con
ductive while in use. It means terrac- to juveniles, nitwits and drunkards tu
Miles would win the nomination, with cratic primary were as follows;
ducting the work? Certainly, there I ing land that needs terracing; it drive these high powered cars over
Dave Chavez a close second. Frazier
For representatives in Congress— might be cause for damages.
means contouring, strip cropping and the highways, thereby endangering
third and Ingram Pickett bringing up Joe M .Montoya, 1490; John J. Demp
Who owns the water in the clouds?
the rear. How Pickett ever expected sey, .5460; A. M. Fernandez, 2601; Rob- Does it belone to the federal aovmulching the land as needed. the lives of thousands of people who
.J r * J ! J.
along with crop rotations, cover crops want to live a safe and sane life When
to win is more than we can figure ert Hoath LaFollette, 1249 and Joe A. ernment, the
state or the man who
It means IS this going to stop' .Ask someone
out. His only talking point was that I Montoya, 412
owns the land under the cloud? WUl
„
stabilising ^ater out- smarter than we are.
he was 7 feet tall. Pickett is through 1 For Governor— Ingram B Pickett. prior use of the water in the clouds f
n^s. locating
Bob Wood has been appointed the
in politics in New Mexico as soon as 317; John E. Miles. 4135; Lake J. give legal rights similar to the laws
farm
roads
and
fences
on
the contour, new Mayordomo for the Hope Water
he finishes his term in the corpora Frazier, 1864 and David Chavez, Jr., governing the use of water in our
planting steep, erodible land to grass Users Association.
tion commission office.
1491.
rivers?
or trees, development of good pas
Fred Chambers of Artesia was here
And another one that had great
Lieutenant Governor—Gene Autry,
If rain makmg experimenU are
devoting good management Monday looking after his cattle on
faith in the voter was Buster Mul- 1449; Ralph Gallegos, 261; Tibo J. successful in other parU of the west
have been devel- pasture south of Hope.
cock, running for state treasurer. Chavez, 5()9; Claude E. Gamble, 1058; It would not surprise us if an attempt
.Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Coates attended
How many people did he know? He Morris S. Dickinson. 2433; Fidel Gon
would be made to have it rain over
conservation, moreover, to business m Roswell Monday morn
had been deputy sheriff at Artesia zales. 199; Theodore Rozzell, 198 and the Penasco water shed. But it could
and precinct chairman, but what is I Edward P. Chase. 773
that? Grissom had been connected | Secretary of State—Naomi Hogue, that the rain might have fallen in necessarv things. Where land is too RLME.MBER-.Merit Feeds get best
McCavi Hatchery. 13th anJ
with the school budget committee for H94; Mrs. Raymond Arias, 657; Tillie Texas if New Mexico hadn’t inter wet. modern soil conservation calls results
b-lO-li
years and had traveled around and i v. Gonzales, 471; Mrs. Paul A. Marti- ferred. We imagine that in the next for drainage; if it is loo dry, it calls Grand. .Artesia
for irrigation; if it is subject to wind
Ray Jones and Bill Jones have been
met with the school officials in ever>'' nez, 118; Dean W. Miller 1953; Beannt^tnYhl ®rosion, it calls for wind stripping, working at the Hope school the past
county in the state. Everyybody seem-1 trice Bassett Roach, 2203 and Margarficial rain will be settled, not senlp'd
to the
nlantins
and stubble
stubble mulch
mulch two
l\in weeks. Tney
Tnev have
h»v» moved the
Ihp shop
«hnn
planting,
and
ed to know Grissom.
' et Abreu, 284.
satifaction of *■ ® ^
’
farming. If plant nutrients have been equipment into the old grade buildOver in Dona Ana County there was 1 state Auditor—Jerry M. Trujillo, anyway.
deple’ed. it calls for fertilization. .And ing. The sidewalks and the girls rest
one man that the people knew too 492; Robert Donald Castner, 3237;
modern soil conservation calls also room are completed. The school well
well. We arc referring to "Happyy” iTom M. McGrath, 2212; Frank Strofor the use of the best of the mos’ is pumping full capacity after a 20
Apadoca former sherif of Dona Ana mei, 16.9 and Eddie P. Garcia, 329.
adaptable varieties of crops as well foot sucker rod, which had been in it
County and now trying to get the
State Treasurer—Gilbert J. Lopez,
as the most efficient tools available several years was removed and the
nomination. He was beaten better 406, Don R. Casados, 254; J. B. Multo farmers.
well drilled 6 feet deeper
than 5 to 1. He’s another candidate cock, 3296, R. H. Grisson, 1771 and
.And an indisfiensable part of mod- ^We have buyers for ranches west into
that is through with politics in New l . Tracy Fox. 1037.
^
Mexico. The voters went to the polls Attorney General—Joe L. Martinez,
The guiding staff at Carlsbad Cav ern soil conservation is a supporting | Sacramento Mts. Also for sale,
program of research, such as will 1 ranches in other secti'ns of state
an dexpressed themselve.s as to what 356I.
erns National Park has been aug- .u
j ..
and farms in the Pecos Valley. Dons'
they thought about Adapoca and his
Superintendent of Public Instruc- mented for the summer by the em- Provide at al imes
e a ® ^
Real Estate. 314 Carper Bldg., .Ar
doings while he was sheriff. Apadoca tion__Tom Wiley, 2286 and C. W. plovment of seasonal guides it was ‘ hat progressive science can contritesia. N. M Phone 79
.Adv
announced todav by Park Superin- bute Also
a continu|ng_ vigorous
had better get himself a pick and Clark, 3967.
Lawrence Blakeney was in Artesia
shovel and go to work.
| Commissioner of Public Lands— ' tendent D S I ibbev All seasonal ^rocram of education, which must be
Bryant Johnson, state Democratic Guy Shepard, 4234 and Carl Folkner. guides a p p o iL d have esUblished '" “ ^e part of our teaching from kind- Tuesday afternoon attending the Re
chairman under Mabry, ywill resign 1875.
eligibility through U.S. Civil Ser^■ice ^'■garfen through college.
publican rally.
Moreover, modem soil conservation FARMERS .A.ND R.AN’ CHERS— Check
and it is expected that Ray Rogers,
Corporation Commissioner—M. A. commission examination. Those apwith us and compare our liability
John Miles campaign manager, will be Romero, 481; Eugene Allison, 2415; po'nted are Samuel A. Oren, Roy, N. calls for the continuing maintenance
rate with any company on farmer.s
appointed to fill his place. Ray Rog- gioy Garley, 103; Albert Gonzales, M.; Andrew J. Mullen, rtiiladelphia. of all effective work which is put on
and ranchers private cars and pick
ers is a good man and has plenty of 291; Lorenzo R. Burciaga, 88; T. E. Pa.; James B. McEntyre, Alamosa. the land. These scientifically planned
ups. KIDDY-LINELL AGENCA.
ability.
Hinman, 154 and R. L. Johnson, 2855. Colo.; H. A. Jones, Sudan, Texas; conservation measures are not just for
415Vi West Main Street, Artesia.
------------------------------ I Supreme Court Justice—A. L. Zinn, John J. Palmer, Albuquerque, N. M. a single year or cropping season. Like
New Mexico
— .Ad\
Ralph A. Gordon. Jr.. W ashington>*''i"«^ b®"ds
CARD OF APPRECIATION
2323 and Hency G. Coors, 3298.
.Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Lea were the
I would like to express my apprestate Representative—Frank A. Al- D. C.: Paul F, McCrary, La, Cruces. ■
return on the original investment as guests of Mr. and Mrs. Byron Marlar,
ciation for the nice vote given me in ford, 2455; Virgil O. McCollum, 3805; N. M.; John S. Meecham
.Austin,
[and children in Carlsbad this week
the primary and will work with the d . D. Archer, 2428 and J. R. (Taudle, Texas and Raymond T. Witt, Chat- the years go on.
Consult the officials of the Penasco end. They attended the rodeo on Satother two commissioners for the bet- jr. 2454.
terment of all citizens of Eddy County, District Judge, 5th Judicial District ‘ "*inddiTron"to the employment o f 'f o il Conservation Service about your urday night,
seasonal guides several changes in thel^®'''" Problems. They will be glad to
as commissioner of District 3.— E. O. __George T. Harris, 3565.
Spurlin.
.
—Pol. Adv.
County Commissioner, District 1— permanent organization of Carlsbad
Joe H. Branch, 1620; Joe Lusk, 2228; Caverns National Park have been
F. R. Dickson, 1483 and William H. made recently, Mr. Libbey stated. Fis
Shafer, 1523.
cal-accounting clerk George L. Lang
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Crockett and i
County Commissioner, District 2— has been transferred to Mammoth
William T. Haldeman, 2950.
Cave National Park as chief clerk. He Elmer Madron were shopping in Ar-1
|
County Commissioner, District 3— has been replaced by Chief Clerk Mar tesia Monday.
Mrs. Lenard Akers and son and |
C. F. Beeman, 2139; E. O. Spurlin, tinez of Mesa 'Verdo National Park.
The Mid-West Auto Supply Co. 3031 and William O. James, 1426.
Guide Albert G. Henson has reported daughter of Weed were visiting in Ar-1
store at 303 West Main Street, Artesia
Probate Judge— M. F. Sadler, 5075. for duty at Tumaccacori National tesia Monday.
Mrs. W. E. Rood. Mrs. John Hardin
was destroyed by fire Monday. A $75,County Clerk— R. A. Wilcox. 5224. Monument in Arizona as park ranger
000 loss is estimated. The fire started
Sheriff—Jesse I. Funk, 2980 and and Guide James R. Walker will re and children left Saturday afternoon
in the roof from some unkown cause. W. L. High, 4751.
port shortly as par kranger at Wupat- for the Salt River Valley. On their
---------------------------------- I County Assessor—Richard H. Westki National Monument, Ariz. Theo return they will visit with friends
“Wlfe Hunter” . . . Read about Bob away, 5402.
dore C. Sowers of Great Sand Dunes at Bowie, Ariz.
Mrs. Happy Franklin and children
Perry, Boston radio executive, whose
County Treasurer—Thelma T. Lusk, National Monument, Colo., has been
hobby is finding wives for men over 5486.
apDointed to Mr. Henson’s position. from El Paso have been here this
30. How did he start this unique acCounty Superintendent of Schools Other new permanent guides appoint week visiting her parents, Mr. and
tivity How does he decided whether —Mrs. R. N. Thomas, 5349.
ed are Meredith M. Guillet of (?anyon Mrs. Chas. Cole.
Francis and Dorothy Weddige from
a man and woman are suited for each
County Surveyor—J. W. Lewis, Sr., JD. Chelly National Monument, Ariz.;
other? Learn all about his unusual 5357.
John K. Reid, El Paso, Texas; Law Lubbock, Texas, have been here the
week visiting their parents. Mr.
hobby In The American Weekly, that
Justice of the Peace—James L. Dow rence D. Wilde. Jr., Camp Verde,!
great magazine distributed with next 2701.
Ariz. and Roger R. Miller. Houston, and Mrs. Bert Weddige.
Sunday’s Los Angeles Examiner.
, Constable—John Simon, 2434.
Texas. Miss Jean B. Bolibaugh of
Will the person who bor’ owed

Official Eddy
County Totals

Changes Made at
Carlsbad Caverns

Hope !Seivs

Mid-W'est Auto
Supply Co. Is
Destroyed By Fire

""
ih -p ip * "- p i 'Guide James N. Babcock and Clerk- to f'hehler .‘'chw«U)p at Hope
Alvin Kincaid who has ranched in
cashier Thomas B. Ortiz have recently
submitted resignations in order to the Hope district several years has
complete college training.
purchased a 2000-acre ranch near Cls--------- --------------------CO, Texas and will move there with
Rain fell in the mountain section his family about July 1. We are sorry
A. Alford, of Carlsbad, had a one- Saturday and Sunday. The canal is to lose Mr. Kincaid and family,
Pete Blankeney has been busy the vote lead over Caudle for state rep- full of water and the fanners are busy ; Alvin Kincaid was transacting busi
past week io caaning apricots.
resentative.
irrigating.
, ness in Artesia Monday.

Caudle May Ask
Recount of Votes

N O TF C K to all voters. A meet
ing will be held Mnoday. Jure 19
at 7 .10 p m at Allm an’a Gafe for
J. R. Caudle, Jr., of Artesia, asked
the purpose of selecting three
for a recount of votes in the Demo
committee men.
cratic primary of last week. Frank

The revered Liberty Bell has been
resurrected In tone, shape and sise to
become the symbol of the Independence
Savings Bonds Drive which ends July
4. As the Liberty Bell rang out the
theme of political independence, to
day's replicas of the Bell are sound
ing a message of financial security—
"Save for your Independence.’* Ev
ery U.aa Investod in V. 8. Savings
lands will bring yon S4 M In ten short
U S. T F in s r) Dieartiscw

THK P E N A S C O V A L L E Y N E W S A N D H O P E PR E SS

■WCEKLY NEWS ANALYSIS-

GM-UAW Sign Five-Year Contract;
lune Grad Job Prospects ‘Good’;
Fuchs Puts Finger on U. S. Spy

RED CHINA:
Almost in U. N.

The British labor government
had spoken out for admission of
Communist China to the United Na
tions. Which meant, most observ
ers agreed, it was now only a mat
ter of time until it became an ac
tuality.
Political students based their
reasoning on the fact that France
(F O lT O K 'ft NOTEt
•plaUiis ar* «x p r «M r4 la lh «s« ••lummu. the? a r « th »»« af
will not stand in the way of ad
W fftUra
I'a U a'a b « « » aaalyaiB * b 4
••rvftaarlly af IhU atuvaaapar.l
mitting the Communists, and, the
American position is that the U.S.
LABOR:
will not sponsor Red China but will
Hisroric Contract
agree to any majority decision.
Ernest Bevins, Britain’s foreign
An unprecedented five-year con
secretary, in a statement to the
tract, hailed by labor and managehouse of commons, said:
ment alike as an important stabili
“ We think it is better for the new
zation move in the labor world, has
China to be inside the U.N. We do
been si^ e d by General Motors
not want to ostracize anyone on po
Corp., and the CIO United Auto
litical grounds.”
Workers.
No matter how one wishes the
In the eyes of many, the most
picture to appear, observers said
startling thing about the contract
acceptance of Red China into the
was not its terms and duration, but
United Nations means the Na
the fact that both management
tionalist cause is a lost one. It is
and labor are happy about it.
now publicly admitted.
The agreement includes a four
cents an hour increase, $100 pen
Interwoven in the picture was
sions for retired workers, and a
the cautiously worded statement
cost of living formula. The union
from JJ. N. Secretary General
estimated immediate benefits total
Trygve Lie in London that there is
Harry Gold, S9, of Philadel
19 cents an hour.
hope of ending the cold war by
phia, held under $109,000 bond,
Walter Reuther, UAW-CIO presi
is charged with assisting the ! careful negotiation.
dent, described the agreement as
convicted British spy, Klaus
What is there to negotiate the
“ the most significant development
Fuchs, in handing over vital
cynics wanted to know? France,
in labor relations since the mass
atomic secrets to Russia.
Britain and the United States will
production industries were organ
accept Communist China and Rus
ized.”
GRADUATES:
\ sia will come back into the United
Speaking for management. GM
Nations—for as long as it pleases
vice president Harry Anderson Job Prospects Good
her. When it is expedient, she will
said the unusual and unexpected
Four out of every five job-hun withdraw again.
agreement was “ historic in labor- gry June college graduates will
managemont relations."
be employed by October 1, though GERMANY:
The r. n'ract is the longest ever many will have to hunt harder and New Army?
written in the industry and a.ssures longer than did the class of '49. ;
the company of five years of unin This is an average of the estimates
The three big western powers—
terrupted production.
of placement officials reporting in • United States, France and Britain
L a ^ r ob.*^ rvers are almost un a survey of 128 colleges and uni- i —have protested to the Soviet
animous in their agreement that versifies made by Northwestern I Union of the creation of a police
such contracts—long term ones— National Life Insurance company. ' force and militia of 50,000 men
would exert a stabilizing influence
Actually 1950 will be a good year with “ the character of an army”
or. all industry.
for the job-seeking college gradu in eastern Germany.
In Washington, Secretary of La- ate—not as good as 1949, but much
Obviously based on recent re
ioor Tobin said the contract is better than was considered normal j ports by deserters, the three gov
in pre-war years, the report said. | ernments charge the force is not
“ great news.”
Four out of every’ five schools in | “ an ordinary police force, and it
“ It means that there is confi
dence in the future prosperity of the survey—102—report that start- i does not have ordinary police du
this industry and its ability to pro ing salaries are as high this year | ties.” Its weapons, the note of pro
duce so efficiently that it can con as in 1949—a few find the average test said, include machine guns,
tinue to pay higher wages, and at slightly higher.
howitzers,
anti-aircraft
cannon,
the same time insure greater se
Initial
salaries
for
business ! mortars, and tanks, and it receives
curity for its workers when they school and liberal arts seniors gen- ' basic infantry, artillery and arm
are ill or retired,” he said.
erally range from $175 to $275 a i ored training.
month; for engineering and other
“ It must be regarded, therefore,
ESPIONAGE:
sciences, $225 to $350. A few out as a military force,” the United
standing seniors get higher offers, States note protested.
Successful Spy
of course, ranging up to $400 a
Observers agreed that the United
The attorney general has an month for outstanding advanced- States was not worried so much
nounced the capture of another degree men, the sun’ey finds.
about the military capabilities of
spy, Harry Gold, 39, of Philadel
While a few schools and individual ' this force at present. This govern
phia. As u.-ual with the capture of departments reached their peak of ment is concerned, however, with
a spy in the United States, the senior enrollments in 1949, most the fact it could form the nucleus
agent had operated very success campuses have considerably long of a new German army or “ an in
fully. delivering, according to re er cap-and-gown parades this year, ternal security force to maintain
ports. top atomic bomb secrets to with more graduates seeking jobs. Communist control.”
Russia.
The vast majority of schools re
Gold, whose family name is port their seniors to be pretty well POTATO BUGS:
Goldnit.'iky, “ has admitted his con prepared mentally for job competi
tacts with Dr. Klaus Fuchs, the tion—“ more realistic,” and “ dow’n Lotest Laugh
limprisoned British atomic scien to earth.”
Every once in a while, the Rus
tist. and has given a detailed ac
“ Graduates realize that jobs are sians come up with a conspiracy
count of his activities,” the an a little scarcer, but are putting that is so ridiculous it gets a bellynouncement said.
more effort and thought into hunt laugh from many nations. If noth
Gold was reported to have re ing work,” reports the ColK^ga of ing else, the latest one at least re
ceived wTitten and oral information Business Administration of the lieved the tension of international
concerning atomic projects in this University of Texas.
affairs for a moment.
country and delivered them to
The East German Communist
A great majority of employers
agents of the Soviet Union.
charged
Americans
contacted are optimistic, at least government
“ I thought that I would be help for the immediate business future. with spraying potato bugs over
ing a nation whose final aims I ap The University of Notre Dame, East Germany from planes.
proved along the road to industrial which finds employment demand
According to reports circulated
strength. Particularly was I taken “ somewhat less this year but not by radio from Soviet dominated
with the idea that whatever I did as much less as anticipated,” East
Germany,
the
American
would go to help make living con observes, “ The majority of em planes flew over forbidden areas
ditions far more advanced along ployers with whom we have talked of the occupied zone, that is, out
the road as we know tnem here in appear to feel that the period im side the prescribed air corridors to
the United States,” Gold said.
mediately ahead will be good for Berlin—and spread potato bugs.
The charge against Gold said business, but many are still ‘un
In all seriousness the Germans
that he did “ conspire” to obtain certain.’ ”
reported:
“ documents,
nvritings,
sketches,
“ Potato bugs were found in
Says the University of Buffalo’s
notes and information relating to report: “ The feeling is that busi bunches up to 100 after an Ameri
the national defense and with intent ness is seeding down. The boom is can plane had passed. There is
and reason to believe that it was over, but prospects remain good great indignation among the popu
to be used to the injury of the on the whole.”
lation about this criminal plot.”
The American airmen laughed
United States and to the advantage
Regarding the outlook for women
of a foreign nation, to wit, the graduates, Ohio State University heartily and one said he didn’t
Union of & viet Socialistic Repub refforts, “ The most opportunities know there was a potato bug east
lics . . .”
are for girls who can combine sec of Kansas.
A number of observers were be retarial skills with their m ajor
ginning to wonder if the United studies.”
Another typical com 
States has any atomic secrets left ment on this phase, from the Uni-,
versity of Chicago; “ Professional
DRAFT LAW:
types of positions continue to be
scarce, but stenographic and secre
Its 'Droftless'
tarial opportunities are far in ex
By a vote of 218 to 11, the house cess of our supply of women trained
extended the selective service law in those fields ”
for two years and sent the meas
ure to the senate for its approval. i AIR FORCE:
The measure has been called a
“ draftlcss” draft because it would Asks 200 Million
be extended on a stand-by basis.
Backed by Secretary of Defense
Youths attaining their 18th birth Johnson, air force leaders had
days would be required to register asked for $200,000,000 increase in
as at present, but they could not the budget to cover the purchase
be ordered into uniform unless of new aircraft and the moderniza
.'ongress declared the existence of tion of existing tactical and train
a national emergency requiring ing planes.
expansion of the armed forces.
Trygve Lie, secretary gener
Air force officials reported the
Before passing the measure. present budget would only pay for
al of the U.N., is shown talk
Chairman Vinson of the armed ser 1 42 modem groups by 1956.
ing to newsmen on his arrival
The
vices committee, told the house . force today includes 8,600 aircraft
from Europe, including a trip
that "this nation must be prepared I of all types. Of these 3 .100 are
to Moscow where he conferred
for an indefinite time in the future I combat planes and 5,500 are utility
with Joseph Stalin. He re
to counter promptly, with every I aircraft.
marked the cold war could be
means available, an attack by I On V-J Day the army air force
ended by "earefnl negotiamodern weapons.”
don.”
1 had 37,000 combat planes.

Held as Spy

K.

♦
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Visits Stalin

Germans Mad About
Burlesque Shows

ALW AYS A W I f it B U Y

S t J o s e p h ASPIRIN
WORLD'S LARGEST SELLER AT I0<

Nearly every big-city German
^night club has at least one female
performer whose specialty is un
dressing in public. The customers
flock hi droves to this new wrinkle
in German entertainment. It re
"Had tried method after method to
minds old time Germans of the
relieve constipation, until 1 lost faith.
: spicy entertainment that sprang
Then I saw an ad about ALL-BRAN.
I up after World War I.
1 started to eat this
The girl most West Germans
Kellogg cereal daily
prefer to see is a sloe-eyed
and was amazed at
the fine resultsl” Mrs.
brunette named Laya Raki. She
A8pers,312BaileySt.,
I says she is half Dutch and half
Camden, N. J. Jaa<
Indonesian.
ont oj many imaoliaShe does a dance called “ The
ited Utters from ALLIndian Gravestone” which def
BRASusers.Vor you,
initely is out of the cemetery class
too, there's hope, lo r------- ----------and which leaves her quite chilly
constipation due to lack of bulk in
the diet. Simply eat an ounce of
from the waist up. Since Miss
crispy Kellogg’s ALL-BRAN dailv,
Raki is a girl who might give
drink plenty of waterl If ooteompUiay
pause to Jane Russell, the cus
satisfied after 10 days, send empty
tomers love it.
carton to Kellogg's, Battle Creek.
' They blow loam off seidels of
Mich. Get double your money back!
beer and applaud wildly when her
gold scarf is discarded and she
FOR RHEUMATISM,
dances in a smile and a G-string.
A tour of Frankfurt night clubs
STOMACH TROUBLE
yields a bounteous harvest of un
dressed entertainment, but the
A liBoti i h talili
German version of the American
Miirad#.'* M illio n f b*r>#Sued by C tts y W *i€t CrrMtIt. Trr
strip tease rarely is subtle.
Mfor rbrumaiiMM, artlmcit.
In one night club a flashily
riiti. Momarb diaor^an caused or
aciravaied by fa u ltT aliMinatioii.
dressed master of ceremonies an
M m y baAh fuaraniM Seod 11.25
for l ib boa if v o « r d r o f t iM
nounced Miss so-and-so would
d o m 'c aiocb. O a * T Waier
dance a tango.
Mineral W elU, Trx at. __________
A weary orchestra thumped
away while a black-haired frauCRAZY
lein trudged aimlessly about wear
ing a G-string and two leather
l^yai rC K'S n I M h
I fans. Occasionally she dropped
i her fans to bare her chest to the
; enthusiastic audience.
GREAT EXPECTATIONS
I It was anything but a tango but
for 75 cents
P erfum o y ou ’ ll lo\e fo r lU warm th and
nobody seemed to mind.
Bophiaticatlon. P erfum o thut'a iBBtUaUac.
I One night club run by a German M ade, packed «nd Bealed In London a
n.jnd Street. The excJualvt crea tion o l
I woman has rung in another ver- G
oya, E urop e’s youngeat, moat brilliant
; sion of undressed entertainment. perfum er. It u sold n orm ally for S21.00
but has been Im ported In d.ilnty purso
Every night at 12 o’clock a 10- fl;icoiui for you to try. T oday send nam e,
address and 75 cent« >he first with G o y a ’s
minute motion picture of semi G
R E A T FXPECTATIO.VS* ip osta ge and
nude girls is shown.
t••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
mrl ided'
___ ,
’The scenes are set in the night
Te <a*rA.
Park A venae. New T erk •
t t . N. Y. P lea«e sead a a a d alaly g
club. While a man and woman
parse flacaa ef iis y a ’ s G reat E x p e r io - •
hold hands amorously, girls with
lieas.
Name ................................................... ..
I bare chests and loin cloths made
A ddress ......................................
; of artificial butterflies or orchids
simper daintly.
Tew a ............................
Stale
It has the place packed every
Denver
•
night.

CONSTIPATED? READ
THIS HAPPY LETTER

OUSEHOLD
UTS

> PULL

Sunday Breakfast
Add new interest to an old
favorite by serving sliced bananas
between two or three helpings of
golden French toast, made from
nutritious enriched bread. Then
smother aU with maple syrup,
jelly, or confectioners’ sugar.
Crisp bacon, hot pork sausages,
or fried ham make this tempting
fare perfect for Sunday morning
brealdasts or daily lunches. Try
it with other fresh and canned
fruits too It’ s a real treat.

PRACTICALLY
NO EFFORT
TKr MiIWf foAco Pod
Pylkr* fBokot ft Roty
for you to do oil yo«#
fooco po«t ond Fiaolb
tfoo rofaoYol |obc w offo

baiidRd, wttRg tracks
trocter« otc.
Notkio^ to tl»p or broobj
bwth to loti o IdotHBa.
W tld o d itool, w oighi
only 22V5 lb». $1145 prapoid, Doovor.
U»ot ony 5/16'* or K o o v ^ log cKofo.
Hoovy duty 5/16** ■ 15' log ckoin wbb
loggor’f ckoktr Kook ovoiloblo. SKp. wt.
17 Ibt. $8.45 propoid, Donvor.
$♦• H of youf form •ootpmool doolof* or
•rdor difocf foW w mmf oo rtgooef.

*Potontod

Coffee to Horse Radish
Use an after dinner coffee spoon
for old-fashioned cocktails or tiny
bowls of mustard or horse radish.

F E N a POST
PULLER
P. O . 8o« P91 — Denver, Calfc

rSHOULD A MAN OVElO
40
STOP
SMOKING?
Change lo SANO—

the Safer Cigarette with .

ISsMWi

-Not Madkotsd

Sano’s scfendfic process cuts oico-

I

tiae content to half that of ordinary
cigarettes.
Yet skillful blending
dl
mi
makes erery puff a pleasure.

I
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TH E P E N A S C O V A L L E Y N EW S A N D H OPE P R E S S

KATHLSCN NOKRIS

Gems ot Thoue^t
It you run out ol wood (oi
vour fir<*nl«ce thl« wintrr. don’t
worry, father will cofne homr
with another load.
• • •
It l« a well-known fart that
two eroeodiles do not make an
allirator pear.
•

•

•

In Paw Paw. Michiran. M
Ton are faeinc East and want
to fare U'eat turn around.
•

•

BOY O'BOY.' POP'S RIGHT
3 -IN -O N E MAKES
THINGS RUN
LIKE NEW.^

_
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■ p o o n . * ^ r i t h T . U . . w i n s ...
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Ta..XTTr*ca*o,and .ormooin,
Name.............................................
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Von Camp’s
Pork and Beans
in Tomato Sauce

Choice, plump, whole heans
. ..a secret savory tomato
sauce...sweet tender pork...
with flavor through and
through. Only Van Camp’s
... originatie of canned pork
and heans. . , gives you so
murJi good esting at such
little cost of money and efhirL

SPEAKS

By 08. KEMIIETH i. fO
SCRIPTVRE: MsUchl.
DEVOTIONAL
KEAD tNO!
“ EVOT*..........................
14.

MaUchl

«i

Help for Our Times
Lesson for June 18, 1980
that are dull, timea
without hope, Malachi ia the
prophet. When he lived the exile
was over; but it was no golden age.
In the dingy little city of Jerus
alem. rich and beautiful no longer,
lived only a com
parative handful of
rather poor people,
dragging out a mo
notonous existenceTo t h e s e people,
living in discour
aging times, Mal
achi had. and has,
a message f r o m
God.
Dr. Foreman
His prophecies do
not have the bitter tang of .\moe
nor the melancholy of Hosea, the
grandeur of Isaiah, the dramatic
power of Jeremiah or the eerie vis
ions of Ezekiel. But with inspired
common-sense, he offers in the

F

c>R t i m e s

Better Leaders

CPEAKING

d ir e c t l y

to

•THE PROSPECT of a love affair,
^ under the protection ot mar
riage, is a very tempting thing to
both men and women. A man can
feel, “ She knows I’m married,”
when he wants to cool off. and a
woman has a corresponding priv
ilege of retreat when she is either
scared or tired of the situation.
’This is, of course, an unfortunate
thing for the honor of all con
cerned. But it is a situation for
which there is no cure except the
cure of fidelity and self-control.
And the first things a love affair
■weeps away are fidelity and selfcontrol. There is no moment more
thrilling in the life of a bored, rest
less wife than that in which she
realizes that the attractive man
from Boston, at Harriet’s cocktail
party, certainly was impressed.
And when, the following day, she*
receives the inevitable note, with
“ the book we spoke of,” or “ a few
of the roses you liked,” her hum
drum life takes on a new, irides
cent color
But in the background of these
delicious forbidden affairs there
lurks a piper, and in my long life I
never knew one of them that did
not end in a painful experience be
fore he was paid.
Love Changed Life
Take the case of one Madeleine
Firkin, who lives in a Long Island
city. Madeleine is 37. Some six
years ago, restless and dissatisfied,
she met the director of a church
activity, a sort of guidance group

the

thing they were doing. How we
need that today! If the church today
ttt any place is dead, you may be
Sure there are some dead leaders.
Dead from the neck up, that is.
_^^d not necessarily the preachers.
Many s good preacher breaks
his heart for lark of support,
women, in
.
,
..
t i a
Tour rhurrh, can the minister
count on to fill in where they
are needed, without making up
■ dozen reasons why they
“ ean’t" do It?
tl® Christians talk and pray

all-impor-

but act as if everything else

Law Observanre
K NOTHER THING for which
^
Malachi pleads is law observancc. (E g. 2:8; 3:51 They did not
need new laws, for thcv had good
needed was to
obey the laws they had This again
is what our times need. We have
so many laws now that only an expert can keep up with them. No
civilizcd nation could live, to be
sure, under the unchanged statute.s
of a generation ago.
Nevertheless, if all the legisla
tures in -\merica were to resolve
to pass no more laws for five years,
and if for five years the energy,
time and money spent ordinarily
on getting up new laws were put
In on educating the people in the
laws now in existence, and in fostering law observance and in preventing and punishing crimes, ours
would be a better country.
The I'nhroken Home
KGAIN, Malachi stands tor the
unbroken home. He knows
that no country can be strong
when its homes are weak. (2:1017.) In the year 1048 there were
about 42®.000 divorces in the United
States, and 1.80 million marriages.
That is a divorce rate of about
23 per cent. In some states the
percentage rf divorce is even high
er. Indeed, in one large midwestern city it was announced in the
papers about two years ago that
the marriages had “ caught up
with” the divorces, i.e., they were
at last having more marriages
than divorces! This was an ex
treme case.
• • •
Support The Church
p IR S T AND LAST, Malachi asks
A
better support of the church.
You need the church, of course;
but then the church needs you.
The only church which will
help a neighborhood is one In
which the neighborhood takes
an active part, a church where
neighbors together worship God
and where they are Inspired to
plans and acts of serrice.
The main object of the church is
not to shore up the country; atill
If you want a better country, one of
' the best ways to support It is to
support the Christian church. For
of all the institutions In the nation,
: the church is tha only one devoted
to #ie purpose of transforming hu
man Uvea.
<Copvrlfbt by th« Inlomatlonal CouAdi
of
Ftfucattoa tm b«hBll mi m
P r o f tant
denomlnsMeee.
nmlmmmrnd bf

WlCty FrutWB* I

IN
hllASCISCO
Sirrti rmluoy oftiaoli n ettt ed I I and •
mot* rtmdimt. "Omt d*y »m 1907 I ilol* * rtdt om on* of your tlrttUmrt.
conscitni* b*i boihtrtd m* urn*. Emtloiod pltsi* find $1 to covm thi
t*r», ubtcb uai th*n 4 t*mtt. blmt imitr*il to dot*."
IS M tU tU K U ,
.Tmlti ioU*g* proftitor Ktnnttb Kotdtt
itmdyimg m m t nert* ttM hom , isdty rtporttd tbs! s d*t*U ot totkrostb»<
tuppUtd by tb* V S. *rmy uai to U ty lb*t tb*y rtfustd to bop *t/*n toi
tci»m*.
IS N ttf' AKK. AKK. .
A sp*m ol mmln b**rd lb* opfmmg bars of
"MuJ* Trmm" op*t a mtmrby mktbox, brok* into * high gsUop *t iht
firti "biysb," tcolttrtd tbn* toad ol plows *ll sfroti tout*.
IS b t K U S
I b i iot**t-xom* it*t* ol UrondmbiiTg has bsnnta
mutli-tolorod wool tox om tb* grommdi lb*l tb*y *r* loo Amtru*m.
IS TEXAS
A IOi-y*mf old tarm worker *ppti*d to w*H*r* oil*
‘ dUi oikimg it hi w*r* old momgk to r n iit * old-*g* bm tlilt.

Questions and Answers
The Oueslions
7. Who was the first President
1. Where is the Washington and to be recorded in newsreels?
Lee University?
The Answers
2 What was O’ Henry’s real
name?
1. Lexington Va
3. Of what is pig iron composed? ‘ '' 2 Sidney W Porter
4. What two nations are in both
3 Coke, limestone and ora.
Europe and Asia?
4 The Soviet Republic and Tur
5 What country elects its presi key.
dent for only a one-year term?
5 Switzerland
6. What is the smallest country
6 Vatican City—108.7 acras.
In the world?
7. President McKinley.

f

f

m

'c a u s e y o u

^ leaders of the people, namely
the priests, Malachi condemns them

KELLOGGS VARIETY R u l
PACKAGE
|l|n
• Lovely«iv»rwarewith l i l l i
TOUT o*n KTipt innud.
l|K|
O ld C om p an y
nv^
||B|
lU L
Conn. With (poon*. vou
get pnc«« on completn
Mmrc»—onrn'O bv •••
Mwm
KelL.es s VABirrr of 7
cereal delifhu... 10 s o n -B K e V fH
aroui bone. Uelicioni|Mk
UnSk

I iTIi ^vll
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Nearly all of the oranre }nlre
In New Tork cornea from fruit
• • •
Marriace is like a tonmiqoei
—it stops Tonr elreulation.

Where Is Honor?

-B IB L

The Way it Happened ...

nice 'e m

so

■ Toasted fresh and sweet for folks eat Kellogg’s Com
Flakes fast as we make ’eml
They’re your bar^in in
g i^ n M . Get Kdlog^g
Com
am Flakes.
M O TH E R K N O W S

" •• •th f inet'iishlm molm •. •**

for boys. After some months of
work together, she and this man
became lovers. In her letter she
says that this love entirely changed
her life, .she grew kinder and more
understanding with her husband
and daughters, she experienced
full happiness for the first time.
Philip, the man, was burdened
•vith an invalid wife, who lived
until a year ago; Madeleine’s hus
band died four years ago. without,
she says, ever suspecting her of
anything irregular. She and Philip
now being free, there Is no bar to
marriage between these lovers. No
bar. that is. except Philip’ s change
of attitude.
“ Please believe.” savs Made
leine’ s letter. • at this deep, true
love of ours never has harmed
anyone. We both were reluctant to
enter into it; it was not the result
of an impulsive youthful rush, hut
irresistable mutual devotion. My
daughters, now 12 and 14, have
never suspected it, and although
Philip’ s son has been aware of the
situation for some time, he has
always been kind and friendly to
me. It is this son’ s wife who has
taken it up'-n herself to interfere.
“ Her mother lives with them;
they are devout church people,
and very conventional. Once or
twice in the year since his wife’s
death I have suggested marriage
to Philip, but he always has said
that he is pleased enough with
things as they are; that someday
we’ll slip off and get married with
out any planning.
"Now, however, he seems to be
slipping into a very comfortable
life with his son, the son’ s wife,
and her mother. ’They play card
games in the evenings and all go
to church together on Sundays. I
see him much less often, and when
he does come he takes great notice
of my girls and keeps them in the
group.
“ Heart Broken . . . ”
“ Mrs. Norris, I was a heart
broken. disillusioned woman when
I met Philip. I have given him
six years of devotion. Mv heart
will break if this is to be the end.
Can you suggest to me an argu
ment that will convince him that
the honorable thing to do is to
make me his wife? Surely for a
man of high principle there is no
other course.”
Madeleine, this is only a slight
variation on the familiar theme of
a bumed-out love affair. ’They all
end this way. Philip is done with
love as far as you are concerned, or
no domestic comfort would keep
him from offering you marriage.
He is not the first man who has
gratefully escaped.

r ip a fa n . mod " a i a k la 'i *
M nakar. both Hod gromfmr

•meking Jay ia criaig cat
Rrinca Albart — Aaiarica't
larga •l-«alling saiakiag
tobacca I

DOUGLAS HAKES.
Farm Machaaic
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Th a choice, n a t u ra lly m ild toba cco lelectad for Prince

Albert it specially treated to insure against tongue bite. And
crimp cut Prince Albert gives o fresh, full-flavored smoke right
down to the bottom of the humidor-top tin.

SIA O K S

»aaa t* •mrood Ole Ogrr*,
la te r Say MlmbH o* HOC
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GllfEN Gm SS OF
By Mary O’Hara

Oisgualified
The guests at a party were play
ing a game to see who could make
the worst grimace. The prize was
awarded to a man seated some
what apart from the others. ‘ T m
■orry," he apologized, when the
presentation was made, “ but 1
wasn’ t playing.’’
•

•

•

Justice
The suitor, courting the lady of
his fancy, frankly admitted that
his face was his fortune and that
one of his relatives had been
hanged. “ Well,” responded the
lady, ,“ my face is also my fortune,
and though none of my relatives
have been hanged, most of them
should have been.”
•

•

•

Invalid Invitations
The invitation to an annual bam
dance in Iowa read: “ Informal,
except shoes are required."

w ith Better caps & lids

1 . Q a a l i l y e t e e l — R rstlieni
u «r. no neokrn ing em boeelng or
t aulctng.

S. Eatea c a a t in y — rsird emit rood
o« i«T rr«iel«nl rnamrl oo guld loo>
qurr. on tin
3 . L a l t * r i n g i — R uili-in li«o latr*
rin «» cuahMsn egainal Jar rime for
high vacuum *.
*

4. E a t ia i " o i l " to a — Virluaito
thrrael deetan pro«idra easy “ o n

■nd off.*'

I . Eva n Special P aclday — N*
ivrying to »r|Nirala. Perked hark to
nark. ^Itde out ready to isea.

At
M ott

Good
bnrot

*Ui5 otitif m>itA

B er
NARdin
CAPS A LIDS

NO COOKING
NEEDED

IT'S k

MIRACLEI
Never in history has a nation
made a uc h progresa as the
U.S.A. during the past 50 years.
What’ s more, we can keep on
using power machines and skills
to build a stiU better Ufe. "The
Miracle of America” tells you
how. FREE! Write The Adver
tising Council Inc., 25 W. iStb
Street. New York IB, N. Y.

DEPARTMENT

Captala Rab N cL aaghlln baa bagaa
la aatlea atrang# brhavlar af bla wifa,
Nall.
II gasillea and worriaa blm. Nall
aeama caallnaally
anhappy
and baraaaed.
Id
rem lalaeiag.
Kab
racalla
Ibrir aarly days aa the ranch aad baw
happy Nell waa when ha aarpriaad bar
with a gift af a aaw plaaa.
II baaa'I
alw ays baaa aaay aalllag far Rab MaL aagblla.
Davelapm enl af lha raaab
baa baaa a big jab aad Ibara bava
baaa aoaia bard Umea; bal aaw Iba
raacb la maklag maaay and ba la caaBaled by Iba faal that ba la abla. al
laal. la adarala bla aaBB. Kaa aad
Haward. praperly.
Ha ahakas aff Iba
■taad af dapraaslan which gripped bias
aa ha Ibaaghi af Nall's caaditiaa.

I’ll show you your filly! But wait
a minute. How do you know this?
Are you sure?’
“ A young fellow told it to the
statioit agent at Red Buttes. He
saw it himself.”
"Who was he?”
“ His name is Buck Daly.”
“ 1 know him. He’s the son of
the man who keeps my rams for
me.
He’s a good kid and he
knows horses. If he says he saw
that happen, it happened. But God,
m an!” he stepped forward to give
Greenway a slap on the back.
Rob continued, “ The filly’s not
hurt!
Banner kicks her free be
CHAPTER IV
fore she dies of lying on her back,
Howard, obviously disappointed, and brings her here where she is
did as he was told. Rob vaulted safe.” He pointed again to the
the fence and said to his visitors, Saddle Back. “ Up there. Greenway!”
"We can drive you up to the house
“ Wait a minute,” said Greenway.
end be comfortable.”
“
What
color did you say your
But Greenway had already seated
himself on a boulder by the road
side. “ This is all right, McLaugh
lin.
What I’ve come for—well,
tlicre’s been a sort of accident.”
The man at the wheel opened the
door and emerged from the car.
At the word "accident” Rob’s
eyes turned to the freight agent.
“ Not on the railroad, I hope? Any
one hurt?”
"Nothing as bad as that.” said
Greenway, “ but I’ve lost a piece
of freight.”
"Oh.” Rob was filling his pipe,
carefully tamping the tobacco into
tlie bowl.
Hackett braced one foot on a
rock and leaned his arms on his
thigh. His comfortable paunch, his
cherub face, did not today convey
their usual impression of affability.
*Tm a worried man,” he said.
“ McLaughlin, that piece of freight
was valued at ten thousand dol
lars.”
“ Should think you would be wor
ried!” Rob gibed at him. "Can’t
you fire someone?”
Haekett tried to grin back.
“ Briefly,” said Greenway, this
is what happened. A filly I had
bought from the Beckwith breeding
stables m England was lost off the
railroad in transit. The crate in
which sfte was traveling left the
flatcar on the sharp curve this
side of Red Buttes and rolled down
He was glad he was alone so
the incline. I got to Red Buttes to
no one could see he was cry
meet her -no filly! No crate!”
ing.
Greonway
made a disgusted
gesture. ’ It was my fault. I was stallion is?”
“ Red,” answered Rob promptly.
in too much of a damned hurry
to see the filly. See heie, this is
“ But Buck Daly says the stallion
the way it was. She was shipped he saw was white.”
from England in charge of Collins
Haekett said, “ Now, of course,
here—” his head tilted toward the that's the strange thing about it—
car and as Rob looked at him, the we all thought—” he hesitated.
groom touched his cap.
“ I can
Rob said slowly. “ It’s very
vouch for him. He has been in my
I’ve only known two
employ for years. 1 sent him to strange.
England to bring back the filly. She white stallions in my life. One was
was coming on a through train to called the Albino, a wild horse that
Foxvllle, Idaho, which is the near ^us<*d to roam these mountain states
est station on the main line to my ' and steal mares wherever he could
ranch. We followed her travels, of I find them—he crossed some of my
course. I say ’we’ because she’s a mares. If he was alive, he’d be
present for my little girl grandniece, the one that did this. But he isn’ t.
He died a violent death a little over
Curey.”
a year ago, killed by his own greatHob nodded but said nothing.
Greenway continued, “ I met the grandson — a throwback to him, a
train yesterday morning at Red colt who was born rigid on this
Buttes and she was gone! Crate ranch out of Ken’s mare, Flicka.
We named him Thunderhead and
and all!”
Hob was stupified . “ I suppose he’s the other white stallion I have
you’ ve found the body? Was she known.”
“ Why couldn’t it have been him,
completely crushed?
God!” he
interrupted himself, "I hate to McLaughlin?” said Haekett eager
ly. “ He’s the one we thought of
think of it!”
Greenway’s f a c e
brightened. right away.”
“ Wait a minute! .From here on
“ Because he isn’t here any more.
the story gets more cheerful! She He’s twenty miles away from here
wasn’t killed. She wasn’t even shut into a valley in the Buckhom
Mountains with all of the mares
hurt!”
Greenway
continued.
“ You’ll and colts that used to belong to the
think it's a piece of fiction but here’s Albino.”
what happened. A stallion comes
“ How do you mean—shut In?”
along, kicks the crate to pieces, asked Greenway.
runs away with the filly!”
“ That doesn’t sound like fiction Robin Begins to See
to me,” said Rob. “ Hey! I’ve got Glimmer of Light
a notion who the stallion is! I’ve
“ Well, the valley is in the crater
got a big red fellow up on the
of an old volcano. It is surrounded
Saddle Back there,” he pointed by a rhmpart of volcanic stone. A
with the stem of his pipe to the fissure in this was the entrance to
Icng indented hill above the ranch.
the valley.
Ken simply blew up
“ And he wouldn’t pass up a ten- that pathway with dynamite and
thousand-dollar filly!. If he did. completely closed it so that Thun
I’d fire him !” He laughed at his derhead could live in there as the
own joke. He broke off suddenly, Albino had—a sort of king. The
and then said, "Greenway, do you natural, wild life.”
ride?”
“ With his great-grandsire’s har
em,” grinned Greenway. "To the
Proof Piles Up
winner belongs the spoils I Is that
Men Saw Thunderhead
it?”
Haekett cleared his throat. "1
Indignantly, Greenway answered,
“ 1 ride better than I walk or hear! think it was Thunderhead, Mc
I broke my ankle playing polo and Laughlin. I think he left the val
lost my hearing when the Turk ley.”
"Hah! Sounds as if you know
kicked me in the head!”
something! Let’s have it!”
"F in e!” exclaimed Rob.
"M y wife was down in Colorado
Greenway put his hand ruefully
oo the side of his head. “ Not so visiting about a month ago. She
heard a lot of talk about a stallion
fine—I wouldn’t say—”
“ I mean—fine that you ride. You that had been raiding the ranches
•■d I are going to hava a ride, and around there, and stealing marea.
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IN V E S T . O F P O R .

FOU bA L K . a Kruwing busmsaa. iir o c e r les. meata. cabm a. ice rrearn. homa
m ade. Thia b u iin ek i should he seen to be
appreciated. The F'raair Hbag. U allap.
S ew M eslea. Hat btt

Folks thought the Albino had come
to life again, because it was a
f .^ R M M .M 'I I I N K K Y A K Q U R .
white stallion.”
KO'k h a LI’:
G lean er Baldw in 12~fT
There was a moment’s silence.
Combine, coniplete with ele ctric lift A
A uger unloader, in A l S hape.
“ When was this?” Rob snapped. grain
rtced to sell. A lso 1938 12 ft MAM Conv
Ine Write M arrar t M fta n n eU . Nartb
"July—August. A dry farmer
Star Raate. Fart M arcan, Tala. ________
down at Glendevy, Jeff Stevens,
had his two work mares stolen from ___
F A R M S A R A N d I K S ________
him—the only work team he had. LA R G K l*MMi a t . C alifornia deaert ranch
It pretty near broke him up. Two near Palm Springs, 273 a c alfalfa aver*
aging eight cuttings per y. 196 a c . g rapes,
fine Morgan mares. And over at lots o f w ater, beautiful fou r-bedroom
lov ely swim m ing pool, c orra ls, out*
Steamboat Springs, the man that home,
buildings, m achinery cokt oNer tso.uoo.
cwns the daily paper, name of B argain price $400,000 or trade for C olo
rado. New M exico Ut.th c it t le acreag e.
Ashley Gildersleeve, he lost a fine HOI.Rft K K A l. F.HT4TK
H w f. 99
saddle mare he had put out at lagia, C allfarala. Pb
pasture. And he wrote a piece in
M 1S ( E l J . A N K O r S
the paper and called him the* H O M I N S fall fa ebleaeg rv lon hoae, un‘White Raider’ or something like p erfects. 4 pairs SI.00. Ball P oint Pen
free with order. Kcaaamjr Haalerjr Centthat.”
paay. Akbrbara, N.<*.
Rob rubbed hia chin thoughtfully.
“ But why should he leave that
Planning for the Future?
valley?
And all his mares and
colts?’ ’
Buy U.S. Savings Bonds!
The men stood around in silence
for a few moments. Then Green
way asked, “ Where is your boy
now, McLaughlin? The one who
owns the white stallion?”
As Rob turned to answer him an
odd expression of surprise dawned
on his face. “ Strange coincidence!
He’s up in that valley!”
In a few sentences Rob acquainted
Howard with the situation, and
asked if Ken had known about it.
"Yes, sir. Buck told him. Buck
thought it was Thunderhead. Ken
went up to the valley to find out
if he was there or not.”
Rob turned to the others with a
little shrug of his shoulders. "So
that’s it! We’ ll know for certain
when Ken gets back! That’s all,
Howard.” lloward mounted and
cantered away again.
“ The thing is,” said Greenway,
“ whoever the stallion is, I want the
filly back, if it’s possible to find
her. There would be tracks to fol WHEN SLEEP WON’T
low. And, by the way, this boy.
Buck Daley, said there was another
COME AND YOU
horse near the crate—a horse he
called Pete.”
TEEL GLUM
Rob nodded. “ An old farm horse. Use C hew ing-G um Laxative —
Big fellow.”
REMOVES WASTE...NOT GOOD FOOD
"Buck said Pete was with the
• W k r a z u a r a k 't a lr r e — <eel lu s t a a fu l
filly before the stallion got tliere.”
becauss rou need a laxative — d o as
Greenway laughed, "The way he MILLIONS d o — CbeV> rXXN-A-MINV
put it—he said he guessed they had
n iN -s -M iir r is a o n d e r tu llr dllTerentI
D octors say m any o i k r r laxatives start
talked all night and become friends.”
tnelr “ flu s b ln s " acU on t o o .cMia . r la k t
la Ike a to m a rk . Large doees o f sucta lax
Rob puffed at his pipe for a few
upaet d lsestlon . Qusb away n o u r moments. “ It ought not to be too atives
Isblng (ood you need (o r h ea itb and
hard to follow that trail,” he said.
energy
. you (eel weak, worn out.
B ut gen tle niN -a-aiiN T . taken as rec
Ken was standing on the rampart
m en ded . wnrkv chiefly in the lower
of the valley, looking over it to the om
bowel where it m o u . r a o a ly V ta eir. aat
mountains in the south that guarded
K ood (u u d i You avoid th at weak, tired
it, range after range blanketed with (eeUng. Use rxkN-a-MiNT an d (eel 1 ( la
One. (uU o f IKel 2S t. SOe. or only I U '
a fresh fall of snow—Kyrie and the
Thunderer and Epsilon and Lind ^ F E E N -A -M IN T
MMOUS CN(WIWC-CUM lAXSTIVI ,
bergh and Torrey Peak.
He was glad that he was alone
so that no one could see that he had
been crying.
And then it all seemed too much
for Ken, and he put both hands over
his face and sobbed. It was just
for a second. And next he did a
little clattering dance on the stone
Are you g oin g through th e fu n c tio n a l
of the rampart.
And then he
••m iddle-age'* p e r io d p e c u l i a r t o
looked up at that highest peak of
wom en <38*52 years) ? Does th is m ake
you iu ffer from h o t flashes, feel so
all, the Thunderer, and yelled,
TiervotLS, hlgb*strung, tlre<l? T h e n d o
“ Hi, Thunderhead!” so loud it al
try Lydia *. P ln k h am 't V eg eU ble
C om p ou n d to relieve su ch sy m p to m s !
most split his throat and the slow
R egular use o f P inkh am ’a C om p ou n d
echoes wafted it back to him in the
helps build up resistance again st this
living voice of the mountain, “ I
an n oyin g m idd le-age distress!
Thunderhead!” Then he rushed ijack
LYDIA E. PINKHAM’S
to Flicka, mounted her, and rode
24—.■«(
WNU
- M
home as fast as he could.
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HASHES?

Ken and Carey
Almost Collide
When Ken awoke he did not
know where he was. Piece by piece
the memories came back to him,
and at last he sat up wondering
how long he had been there.
He stood up, stretched, brushed
the hay off himself and looked
around, coming back to the world
from the far journey which he had
made in spirit as well as body.
A glance around him told him
the time. The dogs were waiting
outside the kitchen door to be fed.
The cows had been milked and were
standing by the corral gates placidly
chewing their cuds. His eyes were
arrested by the sight of a large
black car drawn up behind the
house—Ah! The guests had arrived!
The child—Ken began to feel quite
himself again, alert and eager. :
But first to get something to eat. j
There was still an hour or more
before supper.
Buttermilk—there was likely to
be a big can of it standing in the
cold-water trough in the spring
house.
'
At the door he almost collided '
with a girl who was coming out.
very carefully carrying a tray on
which there was a small pitcher.
She was walking slowly, her eyes
on the pitcher.
"O h !” exclaimed Ken.
(TO B X C O N T IN V ID I

s * 5e « < '

TO K ILL
A P H ID S
One ounce makes 6 gallons
of spray. Kills aphids and
similur sucking insects by
contact and fumes. Spares
friendly injects. Leaves no
harmful residue. Can be
mixed with other standard
sprays. Proted dependabts
by 39 years of use on fruits,
vegetables and flowers.
Tsbscco By-Prodsets t Cksoiical
CwssratiM • Bidinond. Vlrgiaia

' ■
'V'.'

hi!
Ruth hit a total of 5,793
b a s e s , 506 doubles, 136
triples, and 113 sacrifices.
He batted in 2,209 runs,
received 2,056 bases on
balls and struck out 1,330
times. He slammed 714
home runs.
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ANTHONY’S Peoples State
Every Day Low
Bank
Low Prices
Standard B e d ^ l
Size Pillows V * *
Broadcloth, Rayon
Knit Ladies
SLIPS
Size 45x81 L a c e ^ l
Windo C u rtain s^ *
^Size 27x27 inch
Birdseye
(O
'DIAPERS, doz ^
"^"'"ONLY
* •miDAILt JF'

THE ^REFRIGERATOR

^

Sims Slumusis UMR
NO MOTOR TO WEAR • NO MACHINERY TO GROW NOISY

O N LY

HAS THIS

Q U K K -C H A N G E INHRIOR

this

Dlfferpnl from all other*, you'll And the
new 1950 Gas Refrigerator is your biggest
refrigerator value. For Servel alone has a
freezing system without a single moving
part. Nothing to wear or cauae noise. So
Servel alortc stays silent, Usts longer.

Men’ s Cotton
Knit T-Shirts
2 for

$ 1.

Fine 80 Thread
Count Percale
Anco Brand Q Q ^
per yd
Ladies Broadcloth
BRAS
no
Sizes 32x42

We have new 1950 Servels now on dis
play. Before you chooae any refrigerator
stop in aird see them. Inside and outside,
they’ re designed for lasting satisfaction.
Come see how much more you get for your
naoney with the Servel Gas Refrigerator.

LadiesTotton Per
cale SKIRTS
Shirted W a is t s * *

■ V iR T N I W C O N V I N I I N C I . T O O

Ladies Broadcloth
BLOUSES
Sizes 32-38 $ 1 .

V Rig treaan f »«d cempofimani
/ Rlanty ml its cubat, in iriggar-ralaata trsys
r ftotiic-taoiad thalvat
¥

Daw-wetian vagatabla frathanart
Rlanty af raa«n far toll baittas

< Ladies Rayon Knit
GOWNS
1 Specie I value $ 1 .

Sm bow quick aad
«usy it is to Mot*
-Ifu n t turkay! Or

• whoia caa*
coke for a party.
Scod

We Invite Your
Checking Account
»

Capital & Surplus
$ 200,000

Artessa, N. M exico
Be Sure
Be Safe
Be Thrifty
FEED

NUTRENA
Cecil A . Smith
1 Mile Webt on
Hope IliKhway

Artesia Credit Bureau
DAILY COMMERCIAL
REPORTS AND
CKEDI I INFORMATION

Office .’107 1-2 .Main St.
Phone 37
ARTESIA, NEW M E X .

Uncle Sam Savs

j Beautiful Chenille
Bathroom
^1
Sets

r

Artesia Gas & Appliance Co.
P. 0 . Box 278

N. 1st St., Artesia
Beautiful Sheer

ARE YOUR

A U T O IN S U R A N C E R A T E S T O O H IG H ?

$5,000. I 10,000. Bodily injury and $5,000. Property Damage.
Auto insurance pro*
tection covering all Farm and Ranch, family autos, pickups and small trucks
$7.90**
All other private passenger autos, also piclups and small trucks used for contractors,
carpenters, painters, plasterers, plumbing, business and pleasure.
$9.90..
"New current semi annual rates. $5.00 Non recurring Fee at beginning of Policy.

Fire, Theft and Collision at comparably low rates

\\

Washable Rayon
Special Low Priced
Values to $6.90

V S Jtettufy

Standard form non Assessable Policy.
f)
of the Wests largest Auto Insurance carriers. Acceepted by D. S. Government
Posts and leading lending agencies.
S W K YOUR M ONEY— SAVE Y O l R DRIVERS LICENSE
Charlie Stroud
Sam Nieholas
Loral AK<*nta

BEMBERG
DRESSES

Young America, as represented by
some 300,000 newspaperboys, la a 8rm
believer In the principle of independ
ence and of a Free Democracy as cxemplifle-' by the U, g. Savings Bonds
Drive slegan “ .Save For YOUR IndeI pendenre. Buy U. 8. Savings Bonds," ax
I well aa the Drive symbol, the “ Liber
ty Bell.” These newspaperboys will
sgain demonstrate their desire for a
strong America by distributing 15,000,000 Savings Bonds folders light to your
door, during the Independence Drive
May 15-Jul> 4. The folders will show
you how to become flnaneially Inde
pendent through the regular, automatic
way of saving by Inve .llng a portion
of your Inrome In Savings Bonds.

Valley FLxrhange
107 S. Roselavsn
Phone 1113, Arteeia
•

Regular Advertising Pays Dividends

TH E P E N A S C O V A ^ T .E V N E W S A^’ D HO PE PPESR

Childen W ill Appreciate
A Combination Board

King Tut’ s Sandals

FIRST AID to the

m
V e ge ta b la

Preparation R equired
W a sh , prscook S m ia u tss,
p a c k _____ _______________ _ _

Asparagui

FROCBSSIN O
■•t W alir r n i i a r i Cieker
BAlk Mta.
Min. Lbs.

Beeta

W a sh , rstain stem ; cook
IS m in,, slip skins, p a c k ..

Cabbage, B ru i•ela Sprouts

Rem ove outer leaves, w a sh ;
precook* 5 minutes, add
tresh w a t e r _______________
W ash , peel; precook 5
m inutes, pack hot___ . . . . . . .
Rem ove outer leaves, w a sh ;
precook 4 m inutes, p a c k . . . .
Rem ove hu sk; precook 5
m in u tes.p ack
.

e

Cauliflower
C o m on Cob
Cora
Clreens
Parsnips
Turnips
Peas
P u m p k in
Squash
Sau erk rau t

C u t from c o b ; precook S
m inutes, p a c k ________ . . . . . . .
W ash , steam to w ilt,
pack loosely _________ . . . . . . .
W ash , pare; precook S
m inutes, p a c k _____ . . . . . . . .
Sh tU , grade (use y o u n g );
precook 3 m in., pack loc sely
C u t in pieces, steam or bake
until tender, pack
....
P ack cold, add salt,
no water . . . . . ________________

267

A

180

40

10

180

40

10

All-Purpose Bulletin Board

180

ss

10

UNIOR will like this combina
Jboard.
tion bulletin board and black
Sis will want one in her

120

40

10

room, and one is needed in the
kitchen.

120

40

10

Beans —

W ash , string, cut or leave
(S trin g , W a x ) w hole; precook S m in u t tt ..
grade, w ash; precook
Beans, Lim a SShell,
m inutes, then p a c k .

BU LLE TIN B O A R D
W IT H STENCILED
BIROS A N D HEARTS
.
PATTERN

Patteru 367 t«tl« w hat tc uat and h<»w
to malia It and eW ea actual-oU a cu ld e t

120

35

10

150

35

10

for m a k ln f and d o co r a tin c c a y fra m ot.
P rlc o o f pattern 35c.
W OEKSHOP PATTEM N lE R V IC F
O raw ar 16

AILING HOUSE
by Roger C. Whitman

Plaster Crumbling on
Cement Blocks
QUESTION: The b a s e m e n t
walls of our home have been
plastered directly over the cement
blocks. Now the plaster is crum
bling off in many places. We
would like to replaster the walls,
but not if the same thing will hap
pen again What is the best way to
avoid this trouble?
ANSWER: Ordinary lime plas
ter is not suitable as an applica
tion on masonry walls. It should
all be scraped off After thorough
cleaning — w ire’ brushing and
scrubbing — you can paint the
walls with a cement bdse paint
intended for masonry. If you wish
a heavier, waterproof coating on
the walls, you can use a half-inch
coating of dense cement mortar
made with a white
portland
cement. Such work should be done
by an experienced mason. (Thank
you very much for your friendly
letter: I am glad to be of service.)

Still ill a state of perfect co«servation, a pair of leather-soled
sandals, painted and embossed in
gold, were found in the tomb of
■Tutankhamen in Egypt Painted
on the inner soles were figures of
traditional enemies. Syrians and
Libyans, "on whom the King
trod” .

Personal
To Women With
Nagging Backache
A« «• iM o(d«r. m n m tmd ■trmln. or«r>
•SMtioa. •seaauv* MBokiaf or •ipowuv tm
•old •oiB*UB«a ilowR dowa kidaay foftwtioa. TkM nay U*d maay folk* t* tam ‘
pUio af aackiBl backacka. loai of pap aad
aaarty. baadachaa aad dissiaaaa. Gattiaf
« p a ifb tj ar fraqaaat paaaacaa aaay raNlt
froM wiaor biaddar irrUauuaa daa to aoAd.
dampaaai or dtacary ladiaeracioaa.
11 y ow diaeomforta ara daa to tbaoa
eatiaaa, doo*t wait, try Doaa'a PUIo, a b I 4
diaracta. Uaad aupnaaafally by wininaa for
arar 50 yaara. Wbiia tbaoa rywptoiaa moy
oftao otbarwiaa aecur. It's amaaiac bow
aaaay U m m Dooa’o girm happy r a M —
ba4p tba IS WLlaa af kldaay tabaa aad flitato
6aob aat vaata. Gat Doaa'a PUla todayt

Doan ’ s P ills

210

80

10

B eJfard Bllla. New Tark

210

80

10

180

60

10

CHOOSE THE TIRE OF CHAMPIONS . . .

90

35

10

180

60

10

180

60

10

30

Guide Vegetable Canning With This Chart
(S*t Recipes Below)

Canning Vegetables
LYNX CHA.MBERS’ MENU
q»HOSE GARDENS wii' soon be
Apricot Juice
* bursting with lovely green, yel
Tuna Fish Loaf
low and red vegetables which you’ll
Creamed New Potatoes
want to speed onto your canning
Succotash
shelves for healthful eating this fall
Tomato Salad
and winter. Best results can be
Bacon Muffins
achieved when you have the kitchen
Beverage
_ ready, the night
Lime Sherbet
before, to take in
▼ the
produce
Follow These Directions
early
in the
morning
while ^ H E N V E G E T A B L E S are
the dew is still ™ brought in for washing and
preparation, have your pressure
fresh on them.
Whether
y o u cooker all ready to use. The rack
pick your own should be in place, the safety valve
v e g e t a b l e s or assembled and the petcock open.
buy t h e m from The jars should be ready, too, after
somewhere else,
try to get them washing, in a pan of hot water.
well on their wayto canning within
Have the teakettle or other ves
two hours. Vegetables which have sel with boiling water ready, too,
been picked for longer than eight as this is the liquid you’ll need for
hours before canning do not give filling vegetable jars.
Wash and prepare the vegetables
as tender or high quality canned
to fill the jars you have.
products.
Pre-cook the vegetable for the
Certainly the work is made easier
If the kitchen is all set for action. specified length of time, then ladle
This means that you have your jars into the jars immediately. Add
freshly washed and scoured, sitting enough boiling water to the jar so
In tubs or large kettles ready to that it reaches to within Vi to
sterilze. You can put them on to inch of the top. Add salt to the jar,
boil when you go out to pick the in the proportion of V4 teaspoon to
pints and 1 teaspoon for quarts.
vegetables.
Run a spatula around the inside
Have a work table ready with
of the jar to release air bubbles.
colanders, knives and spoons where
Wipe the sealing surface of the jars
you can work on the vegetables
with a clean cloth.
after they’ re washed.
Adjust the jar closure, using man
The pressure cooker should have ufacturers’ directions. These vary
been checked for use to see that with different caps, so it’s smart to
the gauge is accurate. It should be read directions for the particular
clean and fitted with a rack, ready one you’re using.
to receive the jars after they’ re
Place jars in cooker, seeing that
packed.
they do not touch, and that there
iS enough fOOm
Have a large kettle ready on the
work table or range so that vege
for the hot air
^
c i r c u l a t e .
tables can be pre-cooked. Some
women still use cold pack, that is
There should be
ivX enough water in
pack the jars without any cooking
of the vegetable. However, most
the
cooker
to
women say they have more luck
cover t h e botwith precooking since this shrinks
S:? tom or the rack.
Adjust the lid
the vegetable before packing and
also sets the color better.
o*'
the cooker,
and
tighten
Choosing Vegetables
clamps as directed by manufac
P’S EASY to determine whether turer.
a vegetable is right for canning
Processing Under Pressure
Just by careful inspection. Here are
u
r
n t h e heat under the cooker
tips to guide you.
on, and let steam pour from the
Asparagus stalks should be green
for the greater part of their length, petcock for 7 to 10 minutes. This is
inasmuch as the white parts are necessary for releasing the air from
the cooker so that when you do
woody. Choose firm stalks.
start the actual pressure cooking,
Lima beans or snap (green) you’ ll have correct temperature.
beans should be young and tender.
Close the petcock and let the
Both types should look green and cooker come to the desired presfresh. Green beans should snap ure. It’s important that this be
readily when bent.
maintained, as fluctuations of a
Kernels
on pound or two either way several
com
should be times during processing will drain
plump and
full liquid from the jars, thus giving an
of m i l k .
The unattractive look to them, as well
husk should be as leaving them dry to the point
fresh and green. where they are uncovered.
In
greens,
Process according to vegetable
choose
t h o s e chart given above.
with
tender,
Turn heat off and remove to a
young and unbruised leaves. Never cooler place until the gauge regis
use wilted leaves.
ters zero, then release petcock,
Pea pods should be bright and clamps and cover. Always stay
full. Avoid
the puffy
pods with far enough away so that the steam
small peas. Peas, when shelled docs not bum you as you open the
cooker.
should IM tender

2 7 CONSECUTIVE VICTORIES
AT IN D IAN APO LIS PROVE
FIRESTONE SAFETY and
S U P ER IO R ITY!

^ E R E ’S W HY A IL THE DRIVERS
’> IN THIS YEAR’S RACE tOOCMr
FIRESTONE TIRES FOR THEIR CARS

S ilA T I I IIOWOUT
MOTECTION...
ticlialTa aav Baataoaa
FlaaUa Omw-Diyptaf
t ilit a a

STR0 M6 ER
CORD l O D T . . .
faall f i laftt-twad
prowUi
extra bady iWMftb —
*

i ONDE I W E A I ^ .
BaelmaSra Flreitaea
F U i-H lU afa Traad
Babbar , , , Toofbw
I f^ l

Take Chances . . . . GET
THIS SAME SAFETY IN THE TIRES
ON YOUR CM (...A tw ays Buy
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DELUXE CHAMPIONS
SEE Y O U R
NEARBY FIRESTONE
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YfHAT BUILT YOUR USA?
Oe you know why we AmerleaiM, with only OBe-ftfleenth of the world'ii popnlatioD and ahoat the lam e part of Its land area, hare been able to hnlld the greatest

prodnetive plant In hliloryT

Was It onr polhlral and economic freedom ?

it our ose of new power, machlaea and sklllsT

Get the facts!

Was

Send for FREE

booklet, approved by both labor and management, ’ ’The Miracle ot America.’ ’
Writ* The AgrerUsing CouncU la e „ U

W. tflh Street. New York U . N. I .
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PENAiiCX) VALUiY NEWS) AND HOPE PRESS. HOPE. NEW MEXICO
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OCOTILLO THEATER

LANDSUN THEATER

SU N -M O N -TU E S

S I N— MON - T l ES—

Red Skelton

Rod Cameron

Gloria DeHavon

“ The Yellow Cab Man”

“ STAM PEDE^^

Father’s Day, Sunday, June 18

Unrie Sam Says

Circle ‘‘B” Drive-In Theater

Give the “ Man o f the House”
a pair of socks, a shirt or a tie.
We have just what you want.

One Mile West on Hope Highway
SUN-MON-TUES

Jean Arthur

KEYS MEN’S WEAR

James Stewart
‘‘You Can’t Take it With You’

116 W . Main, Artesia .

Thia MemorUI Day remember ttaoae
yau loved by remembering those yon
love— make year chlhi’o Inture brlcht
with the promise of finanrlnl Independ
ence by enroUlnc him dnrlng the U. 8.
Savlnys Bonds Independence Drive.
Then sutom stlcslly, year bank sr your
place of employment will see to It
that his pile of Savings Bonds grow
and grow. Each S3 yen Invest for him
today will In ten years return him S4.
By this simple method he will be
S uaetally able to pay for an edneaUon. to start In business, or perhaps
to buUd hla own home. Yon owe It to
year family to enroll. NOW, for the
PsyreU Savings Plan where yon work,
or If self-employed, the Bond-A-Month
Plan at yonr bank.

\<lniitihion------ l.yr, 35c. I.lo

Norge Refrigerators
Automatic Washing Machines
Cook Stoves
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Capital $200,0<M)
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Take a Kodak With You
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Have Your Car Overhauled Now
by Experienced Workmen

on your vacation. \\ v have tiicni
liere lor sale. \\ e «:ive j^ood ser
vice in tlevelopinj: films.

HART MOTOR CO.

Artesia

A household device which auto
matically defrosts the refrigerator
and is a fine electric clock has been
put on the market.
The defrost ?r, t h e company
stated, eliminates the housewife’ s
periodic, usually messy defrosting
chores which are so often put off
until she finds time and a thick,
insulating coat of frost has ac
cumulated on the freezing unit.
Automatically, the defroster turns
the refrigerator off at 1 a.m. eacj>
day, and then, again automatically,
switches it back on after the thin
skin of frost is removed from the
unit.
During the shut-oU periods, mois
ture created by the melting film is
circulated through the box.
With the defroster, which is a pre
cision timing instrument, any e le o
trie refrigerator, old or new, easily
can be made self-defrosting.

E. B. BULLOCK & SONS

&l-(RancAo^
FEKIIS
Arlewia. Mew Mexieo

When in Artesia
Stoj) and shop at tlie finest druj^ store
in New Mexico. Coffee . tea amJ hot
sandwielies served also.

Penasco Vfdlpy

i\ e ic «

and Hope Press
Entered as second class matter
Feb 22. 1929 at the Post Office at
Ffope, N Mex., under the Act of
Mai 3, 1879.

IRBY Drug Store

J

BHAINAHD.COKBIN HA H DWA H E CO.
Appliances
Housewares
Farm Supplies
DuPONT PAINT
327 ^ . Main

Surplun $200.(MHi

First National Bank

' ~~ **

Phone 103

»M f M I M I

\ ou will find the fstiitifg eanier
with your arcouiit in the

I

The Drug Store in the Carper Bldg.

HW—

Boswell, New Mexico

203- 20.) ^ <-st M ain , Arte»>ia

On tile (Corner 36 YearH

IIWH'

Bank with a Bank you can Bank On

ARTESIA FURNITURE CO.

K K K h
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U. S. Tuatmfy O tpsrtm u^

>11

Leone’ s Studio

Gale Storm

.\rtesia, N. Mex.

Advertising Rates 35r per col. inch
Subscriptions
$2.50 per year
W. E ROOD. Publisher

YO U R EYLS

207 W. Texas, Artesia

Phone 237W

F. L. WILSON
Purina Feeds and Baby Chicks
Slierwin-Willianis Paints

111 S . 2nd St.

Artesia

Hardware
of every description at
Reasonable Prices.
Come in next time you are
in town.

ARE IMPORTANT
Congult

L. P. Evans Store

Dr. Edward Stone

Artesia, New Mexico

Artesia. N. M .
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